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1377. Membrane 8<7— cant.

Barton,John do Ask and Thomas do Hovorlay,on complaint by the king's
clerk, Richard do Havenser, master of tho hospital of St. Leonard,York,
that although Kdwnrd III. and othor the king's progenitors took tho said

hospital,its master and brethren and all their posses-inns, under his protection,

yet John abbot of Kirkestall,John do Hnghford, clerk, John de
Doncastre,' marehaunt,' John do Coupolond, *shoihor,' William Louesham,
spicer, Simon do \\ at ton, 4 tail lour/ J ohn de Hullon,

'
tailh.ur,'Jnlm (K- Digh-

ton,Webster, "Williamdo Aynderhy. k taillour/ Aloxandor Taverner,William.
Clif,taillonr,Williamdo Ake,wehstor. Thomas Thwayt,'Thomasde Feriby,
William Sevenhous and others broke his closes and houses at ^ ork, Ben-

yngburgh, Hugh lord,Sax ton, llosdyngton. Ileworth, Rrouueflete-by-Southe-

cave and Moramwik,in tho county of York, entered and hunted his free
warrens at the said places, lolled trees and underwood at Henyngbnrgh and

Hughford,dugin his turbary at. Heslyngton and "Moramwik,carried away
turves, tiees, underwood, timber and oilier goods, besides bares, rabbits,

pheasants and partridges, and assaulted his servants sot lint theywont in fear
of their lives,and in consequence left .100 hundred acres of land at Saxton
uncultivated. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANEId.

Dec. 8. Prohibition to archbishops, bishops,abbots, priors and other ecclesiastics,
Westminster,judges ordinary or delegate1,notaries public and others who have,as

the kingis informed,cited William do Sleford, dean of the king's free
chapel of St. Stephen, in the palaee of Westminster, which is exempt from
all jurisdiction ordinary and delegate (except that of the chancellor), to appear

before them and elsewhere in court Christian to answer certain ai tides, and

who contemplate holdingplea thereof, hi the same court to the prejudice of

the rights of the crown, the jurisdiction of the chancellor, and the liberties
and immunities of the said chapel, from attempting any such thing ; and if
aught has already been attempted in this respect theyare to revoke what has
been done,and not to molest the dean at their peril.

Dec.16. Commissionof over and torminor to John do Cavendissh,John de
Westminster.Shardelowe,knight,

"

William Clero, Fdmund (lournev, John Fastolf and

Edmund de Clippesby,on complaint bv the king's kinswoman Margaret
Mareschall,countess of Norfolk,that Hobert Mho lordes porter Fi/ Wauter/
John Edward', John Huntyng, Thomas Walter and John 'Marker,all of

Dysse,Henrydo Hikynghalo,John Waryn and Hobert Wright of Wynfor-

thyng,Nicholas IJakford,John (Jrout of Dysse and John JMolio, Thomas
Skynner,Thomas Taillour, Walter Goche, John Palmer, Walter Frost,
Thomas Fulhourno,Simon Soon, William atte Halo, Hobert Barker,John
Stok,Kogor Curieys, 1high Kdward',John Hi-shop', John Sparrowe and

William Skoudere,all of Dysse,broke her close and houses at Wvnforthyng,
co. Norfolk,carried away her goods and assaulted her servants there and

at Dysse. For liO.v.paid in the hauaper.

MEMBRANE6d.

Dec.20. Commissionof oyer and termiuer to William la Soucbe of Haryngworth,
Westminster.Robert Healknap,knight, William Tresilian and William TluTiiyng,on

complaint byWilliam do Bronesford that Agues, late iho wife of Henryde
Iluntyngfeld,John Malyn,Nicholas Wostordale,William Wodhull, John
r>odenho,Hobert Ham,Walter Arncburgh.John Blundoll. William Frenssh,
William (More,John Boauehampand John Manvpenythe younger, with

others, broke his close and houses at Beestou,co. Bedford,felled his


